INTRODUCTION
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi occur in nearly all natural and agricultural soils, and commonly colonize roots of many plant species (Smith and Read, 1997) . Unlike root pathogens, these fungi can increase plant growth and reproduction by enhancing uptake of mineral nutrients from soil, particularly diffusion-limited ions such as phosphate. This positive growth response has been documented in many studies over the past 50 years (Smith and Read, 1997) . However, a great deal of variability in host plant responsiveness to mycorrhizal colonization does occur. For example, wide variation in the effect of these fungi on promoting growth has not only been reported between different plant species (Mosse, 1978 ; Owusu-Bennoah and Mosse, 1979 ; Lambert and Cole, 1980 ; Plenchette, Fortin and Furlan, 1983 a, b) , but between genotypes of the same species including citrus (Menge, Johnson, and Platt, 1978 ; Graham and Syvertsen, 1985 ; Graham, Duncan and Eissenstat, 1997) , corn (Toth et al., 1990) , cowpea (Rajapakse and Miller, 1988 ; Mercy, Shivanshankar and Bagyarai, 1990) , palm (Clement and Habte, 1997) , pea (Estaun, Calvet and Hayman, 1987) and wheat (Azcon and Ocampo, 1981 ; Hetrick, Wilson and Todd, 1996) .
Several studies have predicted that plants with inherent mechanisms for acquiring phosphorus tend to benefit less from mycorrhizal colonization (Koide, 1991 (Koide, , 1993 . For * For correspondence at : Department of Environmental and Resource Sciences, University of Nevada, Reno, NV 89557, USA. Fax j702 784 4789, e-mail dbryla!unr.edu example, mycorrhizal benefit has been shown to be inversely related to absolute root allocation, root density, root fineness, root : shoot ratio, or root hairiness (Baylis, 1970 (Baylis, , 1975 Menge et al., 1978 ; Hayman, 1983 ; Graham and Syvertsen, 1985 ; Schwab, 1987 ; Hetrick, Kitt and Wilson, 1988 ; Koide et al., 1988 and references therein) . Characteristics such as root length or root density are often excellent predictors of phosphorus uptake as well (Barber, 1982 ; Silberbush and Barber, 1983) . Root absorption capacity [absorption rate per unit mass of root tissue at some standard solution concentration (Chapin, 1980) ] may influence nutrient acquisition, but because phosphate ions are very immobile in soil, it may be of only secondary importance in determining phosphorus uptake ; diffusion of phosphate ions to the root surface is usually much more limiting (Marschner, 1995) . Plant roots may also increase phosphorus acquisition by acidifying the rhizosphere in order to increase the solubility of phosphorus sources, or producing phosphatases, which function to make available organically-bound phosphate (Grinsted et al., 1982 , Bekele et al., 1983 .
Some investigators have also suggested that, in addition to phosphorus-acquiring mechanisms, plants having inherent mechanisms that reduce their requirements for phosphorus, or the rate in which phosphorus is required, will also benefit less from mycorrhizal colonization (McGonigle and Fitter, 1988 ; Koide, 1991 Koide, , 1993 . Requirement for phosphorus is a function of a plant's growth capacity and phosphorus utilization efficiency [the amount of biomass produced per unit of phosphorus (Chapin and 0305-7364\98\120849j09 $30.00\0
# 1998 Annals of Botany Company Van Cleve, 1989) ]. All things being equal, plants with lower growth rates or higher phosphorus use efficiency will require slower rates of total phosphorus uptake. Plants that undergo long periods of fruit or seed development (a process considered fairly nutrient demanding) would also require less phosphorus at any given time than those with short reproductive periods (Mengel, 1983) . Furthermore, plants capable of efficiently allocating and reallocating phosphorus for growth and reproduction will require less phosphorus from soil. Plants with these traits would also depend less on mycorrhizal fungi for phosphorus acquisition during various stages of development.
In two earlier studies (Bryla and Koide, 1990 a, b) , we documented wide variation in response to mycorrhizal infection among several weedy and cultivated genotypes of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.). In the present study, two of these genotypes were selected ; one genotype was previously found to be very responsive to mycorrhizal colonization during early vegetative growth, while the other was not. In order to examine and compare in detail the ability of these genotypes to acquire and utilize phosphorus, plants were grown at several levels of phosphorus availability. Because arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi generally affect a plant's phosphorus economy, we expected the response of these genotypes to colonization would be related to their ability to respond to phosphorus input. For example, Graham and Syvertsen (1985) found that citrus rootstocks unresponsive to phosphorus additions were also less responsive to mycorrhizal colonization than those that were more responsive to phosphorus additions. Because some investigators have suggested that plant responsiveness may vary with plant development (Mosse, 1978 ; St. John and Coleman, 1983 ; McGonigle and Fitter, 1988) , responses to colonization and phosphorus supply were examined at different stages of growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds from two indeterminate tomato genotypes, previously found to be either unresponsive (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv. ' large cherry ', obtained from American Seed Corp., MI, USA) or responsive to mycorrhizal infection (L. esculentum var. cerasiforme ' LA1709 ', obtained from the Tomato Stock Center, University of California, Davis, CA, USA) during the vegetative phase of growth (Bryla and Koide, 1990 b) were germinated in vermiculite. Mean individual seed weights were 1n8 and 2n3 mg for ' large cherry ' and ' LA1709 ' genotypes, respectively. To breakdown the seedcoat and promote uniform germination, seeds were soaked in 2n7 % by weight NaOCl for 30 min and rinsed thoroughly with distilled water prior to sowing.
Seven days after emergence, two seedlings from each genotype were transplanted into pots (15n2 cm diameter) filled with 2n0 kg (air-dry) low phosphorus soil. The soil (Hagerstown silty-clay loam) was collected from The Pennsylvania State University Russell E. Larson Experimental Research Station in Centre County, PA, USA and had a 2n9 µg P g − " bicarbonate-extractable phosphorus concentration (determined using methods described in Olsen and Sommers ; . Before planting, the soil was mixed 1:1 (v\v) with sand, autoclaved for 90 min to destroy indigenous mycorrhizal fungi, then stored for over 10 d to reduce potential phytotoxic effects of heating (Rovira and Bowen, 1966) . Each pot was thinned to one plant 14 d after emergence.
Both genotypes were grown with and without mycorrhizal fungi to compare their responses to infection. Uninfected plants were also grown at four concentrations of phosphorus to determine their response to low soil phosphate availability. To produce mycorrhizal plants, 15 pots from each genotype were inoculated with approx. 2500 spores of the mycorrhizal fungus, Glomus etunicatum Becker and Gerd. (Native Plants Inc., Salt Lake City, UT, USA) ; spores were pipetted onto the roots and surrounding soil during transplanting. For uninfected (non-mycorrhizal) plants, 60 pots per genotype received only spore washings as described in Koide and Li (1989) . During the experiment, uninfected plants were amended with one of four nutrient solutions differing only in KH # PO % concentration (0.05, 0n11, 0n33 or 1n00 m). The base nutrient solution was a modified Hoagland's solution consisting of 1 m Ca (NO
µ ZnCl and 0n03 µ CuCl # ; KCl was used to maintain constant potassium concentrations across nutrient treatments. Mycorrhizal plants received the nutrient solution containing 0n05 m KH # PO % . There were 15 plants in each treatment : a total of 120 non-mycorrhizal plants (two genotypes, four phosphorus levels) and 30 mycorrhizal plants (two genotypes, one phosphorus level). Plants were arranged in a completely random design in a ventilated glasshouse with supplemental light provided by four 1000-W high-pressure sodium lamps, and fertilized four times weekly throughout the experiment with 50 ml of the various nutrient solutions mixed at half-strength. Plants were also irrigated when needed to avoid water stress.
Plants were harvested on three separate occasions : (1) 30 d after transplanting when plants were completely vegetative ; (2) at the initiation of anthesis (the appearance of the first open flower) ; and finally at fruit set when all fruits produced during the first flowering flush (flowering ceased 3-5 weeks after it initiated) had ripened. On each occasion, five plants were harvested from each treatment. Shoots were cut off at the soil surface, rinsed in distilled water and oven-dried (70 mC) to a constant weight. Tissue samples were ground and subsamples were digested for 1 h in a H # SO % \H # O # mixture using a digestion block (Technicon, Tarrytown, NY, USA) set at 400 mC. The digest was analysed for total phosphorus using the molybdophosphate method (Watanabe and Olsen, 1965) ; reference material (dried and ground sunflower tissue of known P content) was included with every 40 samples to check digestion and analytical procedures. A cork borer (12 mm inner diameter) was used to extract a root sample from each pot midway between the stem and pot edge ; soil was washed free from the sample and roots were stored in formaldehydeacetic acid-ethanol solution (1 : 1 : 1 v\v\v). Roots were later stained and examined for length and mycorrhizal infection using a grid-intersect technique (Koide and Mooney, 1987) and root length density was calculated by dividing total root length by pot soil volume.
Plants used in the final harvest were pollinated mechanically at anthesis (Bryla and Koide, 1990 a) and the number of flowers and fruits produced were recorded. When plants were harvested, fruits were collected and seeds were removed from the fruits, air-dried, counted and weighed ; the remainder of the fruit was also oven-dried and weighed. Subsamples of fruit tissue and seeds were analysed for phosphorus as described above.
Phosphorus use efficiency was calculated as the dry weight of tissue produced per mg of phosphorus. Although phosphorus use efficiency is simply the inverse of phosphorus concentration, it is used in the present study to help determine differences in plant requirements for phosphorus (Chapin and Van Cleve, 1989) . The proportion of total shoot phosphorus allocated to reproduction in each plant was calculated by dividing the amount of phosphorus in the fruits and seeds by total shoot phosphorus. The duration of vegetative and reproductive growth was calculated as the number of days from emergence until anthesis and as the days from the initiation of anthesis until fruit ripening was complete, respectively.
Each measured variable in the experiment was subjected to analysis of variance, and each harvest was analysed separately. To compare the response of the genotypes to infection, mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants grown at low phosphorus (0n05 m) were compared and the factors used were genotype (two levels) and inoculation treatment (two levels). To compare their response to variation in soil phosphorus, uninfected plants from the different phosphorus treatments were compared and the factors used for the analysis of variance were genotype (two levels) and phosphorus (four levels). Mean separations were done using Duncan's multiple-range test (Zar, 1984) .
RESULTS

Response to mycorrhizal colonization
Inoculated plants of both tomato genotypes had similar levels of mycorrhizal colonization at all three harvests (Table 1) . Colonization developed rapidly between 30 d after transplanting and 6-12 d later when flowering had initiated (anthesis). At flowering, colonization was well developed-many vesicles and arbuscles were present T  1. Mean (s.e.) percentage of root length colonized by mycorrhizal fungi 30 d after transplanting, at the initiation of anthesis and at the completion of fruit set in two tomato genotypes pre iously found to be either unresponsi e (' large cherry ') or responsi e (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal infection F. 1. Mean (ps.e.) total shoot dry weight of two tomato genotypes grown either with mycorrhizal fungi (M) or non-mycorrhizal (NM) at four levels of added phosphorus. Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. Plants were harvested : (1) 30 d after transplanting ; (2) at the initiation of anthesis ; and (3) at the completion of fruit set. n l 5 plants.
throughout the roots-and colonization levels remained relatively unchanged at fruit set (91-115 d after transplanting). No fungi were observed colonizing roots of uninoculated plants at any harvest. As expected, under low soil phosphorus conditions (0n05 m added PO % − $), mycorrhizal colonization greatly enhanced vegetative plant growth of the tomato genotype ' LA1709 ', while only having a small effect on the ' large cherry ' genotype [compare mycorrhizal (M) and nonmycorrhizal (NM) plants at 0n05 m P, Fig. 1 Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. n l 5 plants.
dry weight at the first two harvests (Table 2) . At the final harvest, however, when a large proportion of biomass was allocated to reproduction, infection significantly increased shoot dry weight at low soil phosphorus in both genotypes (Fig. 1) . This occurred primarily because, irrespective of F. 2. Mean (ps.e.) total fruit and seed dry weight of two tomato genotypes grown either with mycorrhizal fungi (M) or non-mycorrhizal (NM) at four levels of added phosphorus. Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. n l 5 plants.
genotype, mycorrhizal plants produced more fruit and seeds than uninfected plants (Table 3) . Individual weights of fruits and seeds of ' large cherry ' also significantly increased when plants were colonized (data not shown). Consequently, for both genotypes, reproductive biomass of colonized plants was greater than that of uncolonized plants in low phosphorus soil (Fig. 2, Table 2 ) whether colonization had F. 3. Mean (ps.e.) total shoot phosphorus content of two tomato genotypes grown either with mycorrhizal fungi (M) or non-mycorrhizal (NM) at four levels of added phosphorus. Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. Plants were harvested : (1) 30 d after transplanting ; (2) at the initiation of anthesis ; and (3) at the completion of fruit set. n l 5 plants.
an initial effect on vegetative growth of the genotype or not. It is also noteworthy that colonization had a much larger effect on seed production of ' LA1709 ' than ' large cherry ' (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). In both genotypes, plants colonized by mycorrhizal fungi had higher shoot phosphorus contents than uncolonized plants when grown under low soil phosphorus conditions (Fig. 3, Table 2 ), but utilized phosphorus less efficiently for both growth and reproduction (Fig. 4, Table 2 ). However, like shoot dry weight, colonization increased shoot phosphorus more in ' LA1709 ' than in ' large cherry ' [significant interactions occurred at 30 d and at fruit set (Table 2) ]. Colonized plants of ' LA1709 ' also allocated proportionally more phosphorus towards reproduction than uncolonized plants, while in ' large cherry ', allocation was similar between F. 4. Mean (ps.e.) phosphorus use efficiency of two tomato genotypes grown either with mycorrhizal fungi (M) or non-mycorrhizal (NM) at four levels of added phosphorus. Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. Plants were harvested : (1) 30 d after transplanting ; (2) at the initiation of anthesis ; and (3) at the completion of fruit set. At fruit set, the efficiency of producing both vegetative (--) and reproductive (---) tissue are illustrated. n l 5 plants.
mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants (Fig. 5) . There was also a significant genotype-colonization interaction for seed (but not fruit) phosphorus content (Table 4) , which indicates that colonization increased the content of phosphorus in the seeds more in ' LA1709 ' than in ' large cherry '. In general, mycorrhizal colonization increased root length density in low phosphorus soil at every harvest (Table 5 ). The ratio of root length to shoot dry weight, however, was not significantly affected by colonization except at 30 d (Table 5 ). The only significant interactions that occurred between genotype and colonization for root length density and root : shoot ratio was at the completion of fruit set. This was because colonization did not significantly affect root length density at that time in ' large cherry ', but increased it M, 0.5 mM P NM, 0.05 mM P NM, 0.11 mM P NM, 0.33 mM P NM, 0.99 mM P F. 5. Mean (ps.e.) proportion of shoot phosphorus allocated to reproduction by two tomato genotypes grown either with mycorrhizal fungi (M) or non-mycorrhizal (NM) at four levels of added phosphorus. Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. n l 5 plants.
T  4. Mean (s.e.) total fruit and seed phosphorus content per plant of two tomato genotypes grown either with mycorrhizal fungi (M ) or non-mycorrhizal (NM ) at four le els of added phosphorus (P)
Mycorrhizal treatment P level (mM P)
Total fruit P (mg) Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. n l 5 plants. ns, Non-significant. over three-fold in ' LA1709 '. Consequently, colonization increased the root : shoot ratio of ' LA1709 ' but not of ' large cherry ' at fruit set.
Mycorrhizal colonization did not significantly affect the total time between emergence and fruit set in low phosphorus soil ; whether plants were responsive, colonization or not, they required between 91-106 d. Colonization did, however, decrease the duration of time that plants remained vegetative and increased the time they remained reproductive (Table  6 ).
Response to soil phosphorus amendment
When plants were uninfected by mycorrhizal fungi, the genotype found to be responsive to infection (' LA1709 ') was also more responsive to soil phosphorus availability than the genotype found to be unresponsive to infection (' large cherry '). That is, although ' large cherry ' often produced more shoot dry weight at any given level of soil phosphorus, growth of ' LA1709 ' was significantly more influenced by added soil phosphorus (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Interactions between genotype and phosphorus level for shoot dry weight were significant at 30 d and at the completion of fruit set (Table 2 ). Phosphorus amendment also enhanced fruit and seed production much more in ' LA1709 ' than in ' large cherry ' (Fig. 2, Table 3 ).
At every harvest, ' large cherry ' acquired significantly more phosphorus under low soil phosphorus conditions than ' LA1709 ' (Fig. 3 , non-mycorrhizal plants only). ' Large cherry ' also utilized phosphorus more efficiently at low soil phosphorus (except at 30 d) than ' LA1709 ' for both vegetative growth and reproduction (Fig. 4) . At higher soil phosphorus levels, phosphorus use efficiency tended to be similar between genotypes at every harvest, whereas phosphorus content was similar at 30 d, higher in ' large cherry ' at anthesis, and higher in ' LA1709 ' at fruit set. Significant interactions between genotype and phosphorus level for shoot phosphorus content and phosphorus use efficiency were found at anthesis and fruit set (Table 2) . There was also a significant interaction in the proportion of phosphorus allocated to reproduction (Table 2) because, except at the highest soil phosphorus level, as soil phosphorus amendment increased, non-mycorrhizal plants allocated significantly more phosphorus towards reproduction in ' LA1709 ', but not in ' large cherry ' (Fig. 5) .
In both genotypes, plants grown at higher levels of soil phosphorus typically produced more root length (Table 5 ; phosphorus level was significant at 30 d and fruit set). However, ' large cherry ' usually had significantly higher root length densities than ' LA1709 ' at each soil phosphorus level, especially when soil phosphorus amendment was lowest. This was not surprising because ' large cherry ' plants were also generally larger above-ground than ' LA1709 ' plants at each phosphorus level (Fig. 1) . Consequently, root : shoot ratios were often not significantly different between the two genotypes at any given level of added soil phosphorus (Table 5 ). Only at 30 d did increased phosphorus supply significant increase root : shoot ratios in both genotypes. There were no significant interactions between genotype and phosphorus level found for either root length density or root : shoot ratio at any harvest.
Like infection, increasing the concentration of added soil phosphorus did not have a significant effect on the time from emergence to fruit set in either genotype (91-111 d), but did decrease the period of vegetative growth while (1n86) 16n58 (0n44) 188 (28) 36 (5) 18 (1) NM 0n05 0n91 (0n21) 6n79 (1n40) 14n22 (2n26) 26 (4) 27 (5) 23 (3) 0n11 1n85 (0n37) 7n07 (1n44) 14n90 (3n38) 48 (4) 25 (5) 19 (4) 0n33 12n56 (3n09) 10n11 (1n81) 21n70 (2n14) 295 (55) 27 (3) 28 (2) 0n99 7n91 (1n95) 7n53 (2n70) 29n48 (5n25) 166 (41) 21 (6) 35 (5) M 0 n05 8n93 (1n21) 10n93 (2n25) 19n72 (3n21) 253 (20) 41 (4) 28 (4) NM 0n05 0n20 (0n05) 3n93 (1n39) 5n99 (0n87) 36 (4) 32 (8) 19 (3) 0n11 0n57 (0n06) 3n61 (0n75) 14n18 (1n45) 35 (3) 23 (4) 25 (2) 0n33 4n43 (0n93) 4n93 (0n93) 18n56 (2n74) 141 (18) 20 (3) 23 (3) 0n99 6n63 (1n68) 5n13 (0n97) 24n53 (2n00) 167 (48) 20 (4) 24 (2 Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal colonization. Plants were harvested at 30 days after transplanting, at the initiation of anthesis, and at the completion of fruit set. n l 5 plants.
ns, Non-significant.
increasing the period of reproductive growth in both genotypes (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
As expected from earlier studies (Bryla and Koide 1990 a, b) , the two tomato genotypes examined in this study responded very differently to mycorrhizal colonization. These genotypes also responded very differently to soil phosphorus availability. In one genotype, mycorrhizal fungi greatly enhanced early vegetative growth when plants were grown in low phosphorus soil. Without the symbiosis, however, this genotype grew poorly unless a substantial amount of phosphate was added to the soil. In contrast, the other genotype grew well in low phosphorus soil whether roots were colonized by mycorrhizal fungi or not (i.e. it was unresponsive to mycorrhizal colonization), and was unresponsive to added phosphorus. Several other studies have shown that mycorrhizal and phosphorus responsiveness are related (Graham and Syvertsen, 1985 ; Koide et al., 1988 ; Hetrick et al., 1996) . In the present study, however, we found that changes in responsiveness to mycorrhizal colonization and phosphorus supply occurred with plant development. Mycorrhizal fungi and the level of soil phosphorus positively affected reproductive characteristics such as fruit and seed development in both genotypes. This illustrates the importance of examining not only early stages of plant growth when assessing the impact of phosphorus and fungal species on mycorrhizal responsiveness, but later stages including reproduction as well (McGonigle and Fitter, 1988 ; Bryla and Koide, 1990 a) . It appears that the main effects of mycorrhizal colonization on tomato growth and reproduction were largely attributed to mycorrhiza-mediated increases in phosphorus uptake. When soil phosphorus was limiting, colonized plants from both genotypes acquired more phosphorus than uncolonized plants at all stages of plant development (also see Bryla and Koide, 1990 b for more examples). This is true of with many plant species (Smith and Read, 1997) . However, differences occurred between the two genotypes in their relative responsiveness to mycorrhizal colonization primarily because of inherent differences in their ability to acquire and utilize phosphorus. The unresponsive genotype (to both mycorrhizal colonization and phosphorus supply) produced significantly more root length than the other genotype. This would enable it to explore more soil volume and, by exploring a larger soil volume, acquire significantly more phosphorus for growth without relying on mycorrhizal fungi (Bolan, Robson and Barrow, 1987) . The same genotype also utilized phosphorus more efficiently during later stages of growth, allocating a greater proportion of its total shoot phosphorus to reproduction.
We also found in this study that while neither added soil phosphorus nor mycorrhizal colonization significantly affec- Genotypes were previously found to be either unresponsive (' large cherry ') or responsive (' LA1709 ') to mycorrhizal infection. n l 5 plants.
* See Materials and Methods for explanation of measurement. ns, Non-significant.
ted the time between emergence and the completion of fruit set, both decreased the duration of purely vegetative growth while increasing the duration of reproduction. This is consistent with the idea that plant resource status serves as a partial control of the switch from vegetative to reproductive growth (Marschner, 1995) . That it is only partial control is shown by the fact that, at the initiation of anthesis, both non-mycorrhizal plants grown in soil with high available phosphorus and mycorrhizal plants grown in low phosphorus soil, contained significantly more phosphorus in their vegetative and reproductive tissues than non-mycorrhizal plants grown in low phosphorus soil. As mentioned earlier, other traits that may influence the absorption of P from soil, such as root hair development and the ability of the roots to acidify the rhizosphere or produce phosphatases, were not examined. These traits can differ within plant species including tomato (Gahoonia and Nielsen, 1996) . Large seed size may also affect early root development, which promotes more phosphorus uptake soon after germination (Kolawole and Kang, 1977 ; Milberg and Lamont, 1997) . Allsopp and Stock (1995) found that mycorrhizal response was negatively correlated with seed weight and phosphorus content in shrubs from the Rosidae family. In the present study, when plants were uncolonized, the tomato genotype having larger seeds did grow better in low phosphorus soil than the smaller-seeded genotype.
Mycorrhizal colonization developed at the same rate and to the same level of intensity in both tomato genotypes. Thus, unlike some previous studies (Graham, Eissenstat and Drouillard, 1991 ; Graham and Eissenstat, 1994) , this could not explain any differences found in mycorrhizal responsiveness between the two genotypes. Inconsistencies between studies may occur depending on the fungal isolate used, but Hetrick et al. (1996) found that mycorrhizal dependence in wheat is more under genetic control of the host plant, and is only influenced by the fungal symbiont to a limited extent. Differences in soil type may also influence mycorrhizal response.
Plants in the present study did not always respond to soil phosphorus amendment to the same degree as they did to mycorrhizal symbiosis. For example, in one genotype, mycorrhizal colonization increased fruit and seed production more than added phosphorus (even though its effects on phosphorus uptake and utilization efficiency were similar to adding phosphorus). This suggests that mycorrhizae may affect plant reproduction in ways other than those directly related to phosphorus acquisition and utilization (Koide and Lu, 1992) .
The results of this study suggest that plants possessing mechanisms for acquiring and utilizing phosphorus efficiently may be less dependent on mycorrhizal colonization for growth and reproduction. These plants may spend energy on regulating fungal development to reduce the cost of supporting the symbiosis. However, the benefits of mycorrhizal colonization must be considered over the entire life span of the plant before costs can be reliably determined.
